ABSTRACT :The present study aimed at the evaluation of growth performance, carcass characteristics and related physiological aspects of two different quail genotypes reared under different environmental conditions. A total of 180 quail birds, 8 days of age, of brown and white genotypes were used in this study and divided into two equal groups. Each genotype group was further divided into two subgroups; one subgroup of each genotype was subjected to cyclic heat stress (34˚C/8h, then 24˚C/16h), and the other subgroup was reared under control environment condition (24±1˚C) and served as the control. Feed intake, body weight gain and feed conversion ratio were determined and carcass characteristics were obtained. Blood samples were collected to measure total protein, albumin, cholesterol, triglycerides, AST, ALT, calcium, phosphorus, H/L ratio and total white blood cells. Also, tibia ash, calcium and phosphorus contents were determined. Rectal temperature was recorded. The effect of genotypic variation was noticed in all growth traits and carcass characteristics, revealing that white quail was higher in meat production. The results showed that heated stressed white quail had higher (P>0.01) initial and final body weight than brown quail. The effect of heat stress conditions on blood constituents was prominent. The effect of genotype on blood constituents was not observed, except for the total protein, calcium, AST and ALT. It can be concluded that the white quail genotype has the potential to deposit more meat, especially under high environmental temperature.
INTRODUCTION
Quail are the smallest avian species that are raised for meat and egg production with their unique flavor. The economic importance of quail is related to its low cost of maintenance, short generation interval and high resistance to diseases (Vali, 2008) . There are about 70 domestic quail breeds around the world (Chang et al., 2005) . Mansour et al. (2010) reported that the brown plumage phenotype was the original color from which the other colors had segregated, and that roux and white phenotypes are genetically close to the brown plumage. Akintan et al. (2017) used protein markers to characterize Japanese quail and reported that the white and brown quail populations have genetic similarity indicating that the two populations are genetically related. It was concluded that selection for body weight in quail can be practiced during the early growing phase (Silva et al., 2013) . Le Bihan-Duval et al. (2008) studied the effect of selection in improving meat characteristics of meat-type chickens. They confirmed that selection is useful to improve meat characteristics without impairing profitability. Genchev et al. (2005) studied the fatting capacity and the meat quality of the White English breed and the meat Faraon breed and reported that the White English quail breed is suitable for producing both of eggs and meat. Heat stress directly reduces feed intake and subsequently deteriorate the bird metabolic matrix leading to impairing productivity. Alagawany et al. (2017) reported that heat stress have deleterious impacts on body weight, growth rate, feed intake, feed efficiency, egg production and egg mass in different quail breeds. Jahejo et al. (2016) reported a significant reduction in feed intake, weight gain and dressing percentage of Hubbard chicken subjected to heat stress conditions at 35-38˚C. Soleimani et al. (2011) concluded that domestication and selective breeding in birds increase susceptibility to stress conditions. Moreover, they suggested that genetic differences in body size and age are not limiting factors in response to heat stress conditions. Lara and Rostagno (2013) explained the variation in the response of birds to heat stress conditions to be due to the use of birds of different age or genetic background and duration of the heating period. The present study aimed at the evaluation of growth performance and blood constituents of two genotypes of Japanese quail reared under thermoneutral or cyclic heat stress conditions. MATERIALS AND METHODS A total of 180 Japanese quail, 90 chicks of white quail and 90 chicks of brown quail, at 8 days of age were recruited from the poultry farm in the Faculty of agriculture, Cairo University. The quail of each genotype were divided into two equal subgroups; one subgroup was subjected to cyclic heat stress (3 replicates of 15 birds each) and the other subgroup served as the control. The heatstressed birds of both genotypes were reared under controlled environmental conditions, where the ambient temperature was risen to reach 34±1˚C for 8 hours daily and then decreased to reach 24±1 ˚C for 16 hours. The control subgroups were reared under 24±1˚C for the entire experimental period. The experimental birds were reared in wired cages 40×50 cm 2 /replicate. All quail groups were fed ad libitum a basal diet containing 23.61% crud protein and 3066.79 kcal/kg ME.
Growth performance
Body weights were recorded at 8, 21, 35 and 42 days of age and body weight gain was calculated for each subgroup in each period. Feed intake was recorded and feed conversion was calculated for each subgroup. At 42 days of age, three birds were randomly chosen from each replicate (a total of 9 birds per group), subjected to feed withdrawal for eight hours and then slaughtered. Carcasses were chilled and weighted while the edible parts (gizzard, heart and liver) were separated and weighed. The abdominal fat and total carcass fat were separated and weighed. Carcass, giblets, abdominal fat and total fat were expressed as percentages of live body weight at slaughter.
Physiological parameters
At the end of the experiment, nine birds from each group (3 birds/replicate) were slaughtered and blood samples were collected in heparinized tubes. Plasma was separated and stored at -20˚C until further analysis. Plasma total protein, albumin, cholesterol, triglycerides, ALT, AST, calcium and phosphorus were measured using kits (Salucea, Haansberg, Netherlands). The plasma biochemical parameters were measured using spectrophotometer (CE1010, Cecil Instruments Limited Cambridge, UK) using colorimetric assay kits (Salucea, Haansberg, Netherlands). Tibia ash percentage was determined according to AOAC International (2005) , where tibia pieces were collected, defatted, and ashed at 600°C for 16 h to determine ash percentage. Total phosphorus in the samples was determined using the colorimetric method according to Onyango et al. (2003) . Briefly, samples were ashed and boiled in acid to dissolve all phosphorus. The concentration of phosphorus in the supernatant was determined using a kit. Ammonium molybdate was added to the supernatant to form phosphomolybdate, which was then reduced to form a blue phosphomolybdenum complex. Color intensity of the complex was proportional to the phosphorus concentration and was determined with a spectrophotometer using absorption at 620 nm. Calcium was determined by flame atomic absorption spectroscopy.
Statistical analysis
The statistical analyses were performed using IBM SPSS 22.0 Software Package (IBM corp., NY, USA, 2013). Two-way ANOVA was used to analyze the main effects of genotype (GT), heat stress (HS) and their interactions (GT×HS) on the production traits, carcass characteristics and blood constituents. When significant differences due to the GT, HS or their interaction were detected, a multiple pairwise comparison among treatment groups was performed using Tukey's HSD test and the level of statistical significance was set at P<0.05.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION Production performance
Body weight gains (BWG), feed intake (FI) and feed conversion ratio (FCR) of brown and white quail at different periods of the experiment are presented (Table 1) . The white quail significantly had higher initial body weight at 8 days of age than their counterpart brown quail in both heating treatments. Islam et al. (2014) reported a significant higher weight of chick form white genotype quail compared to brown genotype. Genotype differences were also found in BWG, FI and FCR. The white quail control group had the highest BWG, at all the experimented periods, and the heatstressed white quail had higher BWG than the brown quail control and heatstressed groups. Feed intake significantly decreased in heat stress treatment in the white and brown quail. Del Vesco et al. (2017) reported a significant reduction in feed intake and body weight gain in quail exposed to chronic heat stress (38˚C/24h) compared to the comfort non-stressed group (25˚C). Ali et al. (2016) reported that the white quail was significantly heavier that the brown quail at 2, 4 and 6 weeks of age. The white quail had better FCR compared to brown quail during periods from 22-35 days and 36-42 days of age. Heat stress impaired FCR in both white and brown quail although not significantly except in white quail at 22-35 days of age. Alagawany et al. (2017) stated that heat stress decrease feed efficiency in different quail species. In laying quail, exposure to cyclic heat stress significantly impaired FCR (Vercese et al., 2012) .
Carcass characteristics
Carcass characteristics of the brown and white Japanese quail reared under cyclic heat stress are presented in Table ( 2). The genotype effect played a significant role in all carcass characteristics. On the other hand, heat stress conditions significantly affected all carcass measurements, except total body fat percentage. A significant effect of genotype × heat stress interaction was observed in carcass weight and dressing percentage. The white quail had the highest live body weight, carcass weight, giblets weight, dressing percentage, abdominal fat and total body fat than the brown quail under the thermo-neutral conditions. Toelle et al. (1991) reported positive genetic correlation between body weight and abdominal fat, suggesting that selection for increasing body weight causes more deposition of abdominal fat. Under heat stress conditions, all carcass measurements significantly decreased for both white and brown quail, except giblets weight and body fat percentage of carcass weight. The abdominal fat and total body fat were significantly higher in the white control group and decreased significantly under heat stress conditions. The selection for high live body weight at 45 days of age led to high deposition of abdominal fat and fat content in the meat in different lines of quail subjected to mass selection (Caron et al., 1990) . Blood parameters and tibia minerals composition Blood parameters, tibia ash, calcium and phosphorus contents and rectal temperature of brown and white Japanese quail under different environmental temperatures are presented in Table (3) . There was no effect of genotype × heat stress interaction in any of the studied parameters. Cholesterol, triglycerides and phosphorus levels were not affected by any of genotype or heat stress differences. Meanwhile, significant effect of genotype and heat stress was noticed in blood total protein, AST and ALT levels. It seems that the white genotype quail has higher plasma total protein level than the brown genotype, while heat stress conditions did not affect total protein level. Meanwhile, total protein in the brown genotype significantly declined with heat stress conditions. Blood albumin and white blood cells significantly decreased in the white quail under heat stress conditions compared to the control group by 19 and 28%, respectively. Mahmoud et al. (2013) reported a significant reduction in WBCs in quail exposed to heat stress for 15 days during the 5 th and the 6 th weeks of ages. AST was significantly lower in the control group of white quail compared to the control group of brown quail. The levels of AST and ALT increased in both quail genotypes in response to exposure to heat stress conditions, compared to the control groups. Heat stress significantly increased H/L ratio in the brown and white quail when compared to their control groups. A significant elevation in H/L ratio and significant reduction in white blood cells were reported in quail subjected to 35˚C from 28 to 35 days of age compared to the control group by 50 and 26%, respectively (Mehaisen et al., 2017) . Mahmoud et al. (2013) found that H/L ratio in Japanese quail linearly increased (from 0.27 to 0.74) with the increase in the ambient temperature (from 22 to 40 C). Tibia ash and calcium contents decreased in both genotypes under heat stress conditions compared to the corresponding controls. Tibia content of phosphorus also decreased in both genotypes under heat stress conditions, but the differences between the heat-stressed groups and the controls were insignificant. Sahin et al. (2003 and 2004) reported a significant reduction in calcium and phosphorus retention and significant elevation in both elements execration in quail reared under cyclic heat stress condition (8h at 34˚C and 16h at 18-22˚C) for 32 days.
Rectal temperature significantly increased upon heat stress exposure. Significant increase in body temperature was also reported by Del Vesco et al. (2017) in quail subjected to heat stress conditions (38˚C). CONCLUSION Our results reveal that white quail is fast grown than brown quail. Furthermore, under heat stress conditions the white quail showed less susceptibility to heat stress conditions, and hence showed higher performance. Further investigations are needed to study the genetic variation between the white Japanese and brown Japanese quail in meat production. SEM: standard error of the mean. C: control subgroups that were reared under thermo-neutral condition 24˚C; HS: heat stress subgroups that were reared under cyclic heat stress 8h at 34˚C and 16h at 24˚C.
